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Temperature [T] : + 2 oC
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Submitted to Acta Oecologica (2009)


















































































































































































































































½ year incubated Deschampsia soil with no plants
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To be submitted, Andresen et al.
TWO years of climate change treatments:
•Combined warming and elevated CO2 kicks up mineralization
of DON into ammonium
•Microbial biomass C and 15N tracer recovery higher in
warmed and elevated CO2 plots (not in TCO2)
•CO2 dilutes nitrogen in Heather flowers (and fine roots)
•Drought increases Heather N pool, biomass and tracer
recovery
Papers from the field site:
Experimental design: Mikkelsen et al.
Functional Ecology 2008, vol 22, 185 –195.
N and P application: Nielsen et al. Applied
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